
\kmorandum of l.'ndl'l"'itanding for LI' T) ler Dual Credit Program 
Tiu.' l' ninr\it� of I' l'\a, :1t T� lu and \\ .nahachie Gloh,11 High �drnol 

l he l Ill\ c1,11:, of' I 1.'\,h ,HT:, kr (UTT:, kt l and \\ ,1,ah,1clrn: ( dnb,tl High School hm 1.• ,1gr1.·,xl to pro\ ids:
dtt!lbk· ,tudc11h \\ 1th the opponu111t) 10 1.:nroll iu l I l :- kr u1u1,c, ,md n:cci,1.· ,1mult,111cou-. ,1c,1d1..·n111.
credit from the UT r� kr and \\',1xahachi .. · Global I ligh ,;;d1tiol R1.·,ulh ol'th1.• du.ii cn:dll cnurse-. \\ ill he
noted on tran-.criph from both i11">titutio11,.

Studenh \\ ill be dig1bk to participate in dual crl.'dit coui-;c-, il"thl.':', meet ,t,llc elig1bili1y rcqu1r..:111t:11ts 
(Tl-ll:CB T1tk 19. p.irt l. Chapter➔. Subd1,1pter D. Ruic -U�5) and the ,1d1111�sion requirements of UT 
Tylcr':s dual credit program. 

UT Tyler and Waxahachie Global High Scho,)l arc committed to ensuring the succe:-.:s of dual credit 
<;tudcnts by aligning our dual cn:dit program with the following statewide dual credit goal,. 

I. UT Tyler and Waxahachie Global High School will tmplcmcm purposeful and collaborati,c
outreach efforts to inform all students and parent<; of the bcncfits and costs of dual credit.
t xarnples of infonnation shared and provided include: a) an irn cntory of the dual credit cour:,e:s
offered and their alignment with the UT Tyler general education undergraduate core and
c1ca<lcmic major requirements: b) tuition and fee .;;chcdules. c) documentation of ho\\ dual credit
cuur,cs influence students' federal aid opportunities: and d) sample timclinc ... to complete a
baccalaureate degree \\ ith and without dual credit courses. UT Tyler will post documentation of
materials on the UT Tyler website enabling easy access for Waxahachie Global High School
administration. parents. and students. \Vaxahachic Glob,,! High School \\ ill share thc.:;c resourccs
\\ ith students and parents.

2 UT Tyler will providc dual credit <;tudents \\ ith supports for a <;ucccssful transition to UT Tyler 
such as a Canvas course for students and parents. dcgrec plan for the desircd major. etc. 

3. UTTykr will pn)\ 1de dual credit ,tudenh ,, uh �e1Yiccs and -..uppo11-.. to enham:c their
opportu111ties for :-.ucce,�rully completing ,11.oursc and make ti111L·I:, progrc,, hm ard
carning,1 baccalaurcatedcgn:c These sen ices include PASS tutoring.
sum1lcmcn1.1I instruction, Up�,dn!! onl111e tutorin_R, academic ad, isinl!. and library
rcsour..:c�. 

-4. UT T)ler will \\·or!,. to en-.;urc the quality and rigor of dual credit courses by working regularly
\,·ith the dual credit teacher fac1lttator. re, IC\\ mg instruction provided by UT Tyler faculty and 
admmistrntors. initi,lltng cnn"i-;ten1 communication bct\\Ccn UT Tyler faculty and \\'axahachic 
Global High School admini·rn-.11or, ,rnd lll">trul'11)rs. sccking feedback from Waxahachie Global 
Htgh Schol)} admini-.trator,. and utili/in� <;ludC"nt e\'aluat101h to ensure high quality lc\-cls !i.)r all 
'illl(iclltS, 

Courses 

l T Tyler and \\ ax;1ilachic (ilobal High Seho11] \\ ill grant sirnultancou-; credit for the coursc(s) listed in
•\ppend1, ,\. Dcl1\'L'ry methods for the dual credi1 cnur..;cs arc al,;o outlined in Appendix A.

UTT) ler \dll e1hun: the eourscs offered to \\'nxahachic Global 1-11gh School studcnts arc equivalent to 
other section,; of cour�cs \\ ith respect to the co111e1H. 111;11crials. i n,tructional acti, i ty. contact time. 
<;tandard of gr,1ding. and method rigor of C\'aluation of -;tudcnt performance. The �yllabi for the course 
\\ ill be de, eloped by UT Tyler faculty in the ,1eadcmic department, school and appro\'ed by the 
chairpersort. dircc!Or of the department school 

Course Structure 
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011 I inc cour,c, ,, ii I he t,1u6ht in cullJllll\.'llPn ,, ith .1 1:1cul l: llh.'mhcr at l T Tyler and an in ... tructnr at 
\\ a,,1hacl11e Cilob,11 lhgh Sdrnol. The UT T�lcr i",H:ulty ,,ill ... enc"" the official in-;tructor ol'record and 
\I ill pro, idc the enll!L'lll or the cour-;,.: Th.: \\'a,ahaehic C1lllbal High School instructor \I ill s1.T\1.' ,1s a 
facilitator tP deli\ er content and ,1.., ... ,..,t ... tudenh ,, nh .1ppl1cat1nn and ePmprehension or material. l h-.' U I 
T) kr facull: or ,upport 'it,11l and \\ a ,ahad11e ( ,l,)b,11 H 1gh School instrnctnr ,, ill commu111cat1.· regularl:
l1) en,ure studcnh ,ll e learning the L·our ... .:: eolltcnt The course will be dcl i,·ered \ ia UT Tykr' s Learning
\,lanagement S� ,tem (Can\'as) and the :,ludenh and \\',1xahaehic Global High School instructor fi1cilitator
\\ ill hme :1ccc, ... to the respective cour..,c shell.

In the event that the Waxahachie Global High School teacher ha-; been crcdcnttaled according to the 
rcqu1remt:11ts for The Unin:rsity of Texas at Ty le,\ :,t,mdards. the dual credit cour"e ,, ill be taught 011l111t: 
or in a focc-to-l�Kc st:tting. The credentialing requirement� align ,,ith The Commi<;sion on Colleges nfthc 
Southern Association of C ollcgcs and School<; requirements. The crcdcnti,,kd teacher" ill bl..' rl..'quircd to 
a�sign and submit the student work and grad mg for all undergraduate general core curriculum 
assignmenh at th..: condu,;1on or each course as ;ippropriatc. 

Funding 

Tuition and fees for the 2023-2024 academic year .u-c waived for \Vaxaha<.:hie Global \Vaxahachi..: 
Global High School .. tudt:nts. The Waxahachie Global Waxahachie Global High School arc responsible 
fi.)r purcha-,ing required te.xtbooks. Student" \\ i II be re"pon,;iblc for the fee ,, hen rcqu..:-;ting an official 
transcript. Students should also be m,&c that UT T} lcr docs not pro, idc tran<;cnpts if the ,;;tudent has a 
tinanc1al hold (m,cs money to the University). 

Student Eligibilih 

To be eligible for admi,s1011 to the UT Tyh:r·s dual credit program. an applicant must be a n:gi..,tcred 
student at Waxahachi..: Global High School. As noted in Texa, statute. \\'axahachic Global High School 
students arc not limited to rcgi,tering for a cc11ain number of credit hours per semester and student� in 9•Ji. 
1 O'h. 11 th

• and 12'" grade-.; arc eligible to participate upon completion of the application for admission and 
appropriate registration documents. Howc\'er. students should understand that all courses taken ma) not 
appl) to the dcgrt:e pl,111 for their intended maj1)r due to misalignment or course selection. In addition. 
students and their parcnh should umlcrstand that all dual credit course,; count 10,,ard a student's lifetime 
al lotml..'nt of federal linancial aid. Student-. arc required to submit an application and course( s) rcquc-,t li:,t. 
official Waxahachie Glob,11 High School tran-,cripts. and oflic1al score-, on the Tl..'xas Success lnitiati\C 
/TS!t\) and or additional �curl..'..,(;\( T. S,\ T. STAAR. PS,\T) m order to be digibk to enroll in cotll''>"-'"· 
Students mu-.t meet college readiness standards in cer1ain scc11ons of the TS! depending nn the eour�e(-;) 
in ,, hid, they ,, ish to enrol I. 

,linimum Enrollment 

UT Tyler rcscn cs the right to request a mmimum enrollment for each cour-;..: dcpcnd111g on cour�e 
d..:mand ::111d availabilit) of UT Tyler faculty. Minimum enrollment requirrnh.'nt� may difli:r among 
departments depending on st,1fting needs. i'Vlin11nu111 enrollmc111 requirements ( if applic,1blc) ,, ill be 
communicated to Waxahachie Global High School by July 15'". 2023. 

Application Process 
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Ur r::, kr stall\\ ill \\ork \\ ith tlh.' \\ a,ahad1ie (ihlbal High School ,1dm111i-;1rat1on ,md -,1..honl c11u1N:lor 
to 1.'nsure .di p:1pen\11rk 1., acc,1ra1e and cn111plctcd in a ti1111.•I: t:1,lmm for ,tud.:nh to cng.1�1.· Ill th.: 
r.:quircd oric11t,1tinn and cour-;1.'\\ ork rhc tkadli111.• for ,uhmi,sion nf applicati\11h. tr.11h1.ript .... pl,11..1..•mcm 
t1.·:a ,;cor1.·-,. and r1.·gistratio11 form-, i-,. \ugu-,t I 0 th

• 2023 11.)r th-.' fall 2021 ,cmc,t1.·r and Dccen1b-.·r IO I l<ll 
the spring 202-1 ,-.·m.:-,ter. 

Co1ir,l' Scll'ction Process 

\\'ax,1h,1d1ic Global H 1gh Schnl)I must \\Ork\\ 11h th.: :-.tudents ,ind parenh to d.:termine appmpri,lle 
ctrn1 �e., School colm,clnr,. parent-,. and each student should card' ul ly us.: the dual credit cour-,e 
inventor} information and degree plan informat1011 based upon the student"s intended major prm idcd b::, 
UT Tykr to ensure that the course,; taken arc apprnpnate for the ;;;tucknt's academic and career goals. 
Waxahachie Global High School personnel mu,t work \\ ith UT Tykr staff and ach isors to determine that 
each student meets the prercqu1�ites for the courses -;elected. Waxahachie Global High School should al-.o 
make sun: to discuss with the stucknt and parent that the coup;e i, appropn,llc and aligns \\ ith the degree 
rcquircmcms for the student· s desired major. 

Student Ser\'iccs 

The dual credit course-;\\ ill folio\\ traditional u111\-crsi1y procedures in faculty sekction. cour,;c content. 
course e\oluation. transcription of credit, student grading. and stud.:nt support �en ice<;. Student,; \\, i II 
h,l\'C acl'.ess to online and on-campus al'.ademic �upport scn·icco:; such as, tutoring. ach i-;ing. and library 
1-..:�m1rces. Dual credit ,.;tudents arc also held to the -.amc uni\·crsity ptlhcics n.:ganling acackmic integrity 
and bcl,a\·ior as traditional student�. 

Academic Policies 

Regular acackm1c policie.:; applicable 10 cour-;e� taught at UT Tyler mu-;t also apply to dual credit courses 
for Waxahachie Global High School studcnh. Policies include the appeal process for disputed grades. 
drop pol icy. syllabus distribution. academic -;u,_pcnsion probation policic,;;. and grade replacement 

policies. \for.: infrmnation regarding UT Tyler academic pohcie, can be found at UT Tyler Registrar I 

Policiesl Catalo__g, Census Date. GPA. 

Dates and Dl•adlinl'S 

Ou.ti credit students must adhere to the dates ,111d deadline-, \\llh regard to application. registratinn. 
add111g dropping \\ ithdrawing from course-;. and assignments. Pcr1111ent dates and ckadlincs \\ ill be 
prm idcd on th.: rnur,e ,;yllabu, a, required by policy. t\11 dates and deadlines for the t\cadcmic Calendar 

can be fi.luml l,n the UT Tykr \\eb�ue at UT Tyler Academic Calendar. 111 addition. 1uitinn due dates and 

refund policic.., folio,, the L:T T), lcr schedule each semester.\\ hid1 can be found al UT Tyler Catalog 

Tuition & Fees, Costs. Charges, University of Texas at Tyler. 

\\ axahachie Global High School Instructor/Administrator Training 

Waxahachie Glob,11 Hig.h School facult) acting a-; facilitator:; and or instructor of record for UT Tyler 
du.ti credit must attend n required\\ ork-ihop on the UT Tyler campus in order to connect with UT Tyler 
faculty and 1\:cc1\e current 111formation pc11aining to the succe-..;sful operation of UT Tyler dual credit 
course:,. Thi'i includes. but is not limited to, Canvas training. entering grades, managing rosters. and 
college advising. In addition. Waxahachie Global High School instructor" of record anJ,or facilitators 
mu,;t provide the content co\·cred in course ... cctions taught by UT Tyler faculty. 
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�tucknt Training 

, \II du.ti cn:d11 ,1udc111� mu,t c11111pkt1.: a Call\ a, cour,c dc,1�11cd C\clu ... 1, cl� for du,11 crcdll -,tudcnh pnnr 
t11 ,t;1rt111g an� UTT� k, dual c11.:dit emu·..,.._,, Thi- or11:nt.1tin11 \\ Ill prm ale imp()rt,mt infrn ma11n11 ,uch ,h 

,11 :Hc�1c ... li.1r ,uccc ... , ,h ,l C()llcgc ,tudcnt. undcr-,1andltl¥ 1mpnrtant pnl1<.:1cs and p10c1.:d11n:, l<)I" U I I� kr 
,tudcnh. 11.l\ 1ga1111g 111 Cam ,1,. cnntac1111g � t1ur UTT� lcr f.iuilt, member. undcr-;tanding higher 
cduc.illnn , ocabu la1). offices on c.1mpu�. rc,,ourcc-,. ,llld more. 

Timdinc for .\IOU 

This :igr1..•cmt::111 shall n.:main ,alid for the 2023-202..J aca(kmic year or until one or both parties;; dccm it 
necc-;sary to ter111in,1tc upon thirty {JO) cb�-, prior \Hillen nnticc, 

AS SIGNl:D BY: 

l'hf Unh crsit� of Texas at Tyll'r 

Signature 

Title 

Provost and EVP for Academi Affairs
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\pp..:11d1, \: \\ .nahad1i,._• { i lnbal High Schllnl Cour-;c, and Deli, er> method,· 

Collcgt· fligh School Collcgt· Cn•dil I ui1i,rn Duration Ddhrr� 
Course Equh alL'nl I lour� ofCourw .\letlwd'"' 

CotirSL' 

BIOL 1106 Ci.:11.:ral I so Fall 2013 
Biology I Lab 

BIOL 1306 G.:neral ' 
.l so _.all 2023 I 

BiolOl!\' I

CIJF\11111 Grn.:ral I so all 2023 I 
Chemistry I 
Lab 

CIIEM 1311 Grneral 3 so Fall 2023 l 
Ch.:mistrv 1 

MATII 1314 Collcg.: 3 so Fall 2023 I 
Ah.!cbra 

MATH 2-HJ Calculus I ➔ so Year-long I 

MATfll342 S1atbties I ' 
so Spring 202-l I _,

iV1.'\THnl2 PrcL·alculus 3 so Spring 202-1 l 

�'IATI-1 241-1 Calculus 11 -I so Spring 2024 j 

BIOL 1107 General I so Spring 2024 l 
Biology 2 Lab 

BIOL 1307 General 3 $0 !Spring 2024 I 
Biology 2 

CIIEM 1112 Gcnnal I so ISpring 2024 I 

Ch.:mistry 2 
Lab 

CIIH.I 1312 General ' 

so ISpring 2024 I ·'

Chcmistr� 2 

Deliven· :\lethods 

1. Wa.rnlrncltie Global Hi�lt Sc/tool Ct1mp11s: r\ credentialed \\'axahad1i..: lilobal I ligh School
instructor teaches the course un the Waxahachie Global lligh School campu� and '>cncs a'>
the Instructor of Record These courses arc l)ffcrcd during Fall. Spring. or Yc.ir-Long terms
Some cour::.e-; could be available during Summer terms.

2. Online or J�rhrid Dual Credit (UT T_rlerj,1c11lty): Online or hybrid clu.11 credit course taught
at the Wa.xahachic Global Htgh School with UT Tyler faculty a-, instructor of record and
Waxah,1chie Global High School teacher as facilitator coach. This method also includes
hybrid courses with online content and face-to-face requirements at either Waxahachie
Global High School or college campus. These courses arc offered in Fall. Spring. or Year
long terms Some course-; could be available onlinc during Summer terms.
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